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WKOVtS OPES.D00RPOLll

Euiso-Japanes- e Contention it One of
Shortest Document cf Iti Kind.

KAII03JS EATlSriLD

rrale4 Blew at laltrs litln Die
. !et . Materialise-Rwsa- sr el

Secret Treats- - la
Fa la.

WASHINGTON'. July IX Tha tt ot the
lore her aid d Manchunaa onventka be-

tween Japan aoU Russia, rlcned July 4,

at St. Petersbers. wu roada nibll
'It la cmt of the ehortest Important

t res ties' of modern time, being Just HI
words la ler.fih. It follows:

"The imperial o MT.cr-n- t of Japes and
tha imperial government of Russia, sln-eer-

attached to tha srtneiple established
by tte.con6t'on concluded between tfcsm
on tha XrtJi of July. U07. ul desirous to
develop tha effects of that convection with
a vieF to t!ia consolidation of peace ta tha
extreme east. bare (.freed to cotnoiets
tha said arrangement by the following

"Article X With tha object of facilitating
comma. ucatlon and developing tha com-mer-

af tha nation, the two high eon
tract mg parties nratually engage to lend
each .'other , frltndlv . with a
view to tha amelioration of thole respective
railway . itoej in Manchuria, and the im-

provement of the oonneeling service of tha
said Tall wars and to abetain from all
competition prejudicial to tha realisation
of tble object.

"Artie la L Each of tr.e high contracting
parties engage to maintain and respect
tha statos quo in Uanchurla resulting from
treaties. conventions and other a rrenre-ment- s'

corclixled wj to this day betwoeo
Japan and usia. or between either cf
these o powers and.Chica. Copies of
the aforesaid have been ex-

changed between Japan and Russia.

roMnastest If TresWe Arises.
Arpcle JL iB'.etn. that any event

arises of a nature to menace the status
quo above mentioned, the two high con-
tracting- paitles shall In each case enter
Into comrnuDlLa.Uon with, each other. In or-

der to srrtve at an understanding as to
tha they may judge It necessary
to take for, tha- - maintenance of tha said
status quo.- - - -

The convention had been presented to the
Stale department by both the Russian and
Japanese ; ambassadors. Tha cotes of
tracsrolaalon were eiicest aa Interesting
as the agreement Itself.

Baron Rosen, tha Roselan ambassador,
stated In his not that he was Instructed,
la making tha communication, to express

v fully to ths secretary of state the hope that
ha would find In the convention, which was
described as reaffirming Russia's peaceful
relation with Japan and as being directed

against ths Interests of China nor
those of any other power, a new pledge of
stability and general peace In the far east.

Ambassador Vehicle of Japan, tn his
eoramuaicaUoa to the Secretary of state,
aaJ4 as was fnstructed to make corre-
sponding representations.

jaat Before the Slate department closed
todays dispatch was- - received from the
Americas, embassy at Tokio, setting forth
mors fully the attitude of Japan In draft-
ing tha new treaty and seemingly disposing
of ths jiKW that secret treaty had been
signed by ths two countries. It was stated
that the aegottatloaa which resulted to. tha
s'gnlng e hs tt-- Petersburg convention
begin; WXovemper.' .

' Reltrrate Verseer rlsclles
Heralded ad a direct and powerful blow at

ths United States. It is understood that
officials of this' government regard ths
convention. Itself as little more than
harmless appendage to tha convention
tween Russia and Japan In 1997. That treaty
contained an express recognition of tha
principle of equal opportunity In the far
east-no- premise by the two governments
not to interfere therewith. It also recog

nised ths Importance and territorial Integ-

rity of China.
Reiteration sf loyalty to those principle

taken In oonnectlon with the general prin-nrO-e

that two power evneot bargain sway
tights sf a third nation, such aa the United
Stela claimed European powers wars about
to do In regard to the Chinese railroad
loan, make the new treaty unobjectionable,
St ! endvratood. here, to either the United
States, Great Britain or Germany. It ts
known cars that the British government
agrees with ths government of the United
Hates that ths open door policy is substan-

tially Included ha ths new treaty and that
thst policy must be aafeguarded In present
and tn future arrangement. No doubt la

felt hers thst the German government.
which has with the United
States recently tn the far east, takes the
game view. i
CEXMASV NOT TAKING HAND

Awaogpoaiteaa Is Casatrya
Seats. Aaaeete roller Batata.

BHUN, July U Germany haa taken no
Land tn opposition to the United States la

the affairs of Central and South America.
Germany has- - Issued no statement that
could be oonatrwed Into antagonism of the
American goeereMnent in what that govern-
ment, haa durtte, la doing, or may do In
Nicaragua. .This declaration was made at
the German Forslsa office this evening.

fi-tcj- dispatches received here from
Wat-Wt- u and other American cities re-
ported tiiai the German Foreign office had
Issued a statement today that "Germay
refuses to recegmxe any right on the part

f tn (.'sited states to supervise its diplo-

matic relation with other countries. Cen-

tral and South American countries in gen-

eral and Nicaragua in particular."
When tUia resort was placed before the

Tofr-li- a ofr.ee It was given an emphatic
den-i-

German government orf.cii'.s are greatly
wrought up by tha aiumpia made to have
the country In a role of antagoniara
to the U sited fetate. when on the contrary.
It haa bren th deaire o! the government
to develop both the commercial and diplo-

mats rsisuona with America.
The present situation haa arisen from tha

itcblira Wo of a letter from Emperor Wil-La-v

to In. aladris. president de facto of
the government, of . Nicaragua, la several
quarters apparently the significance of this
lettvt has been misjudged, and It became
neceasarr today. In order that co strong
contruct!on might be placed on it. ts ieeue
a statement through the foreign offices
i ;Ulning that the letter was merely a

formal ackaawkin mmt of a notice re-

ceived from Idrl of his election to tha
lreidetcy. .

BOY AND HORSE MANGLED

-- BY WOWING MACHINE

Cewrwd rrederteWeea eg Feet Oedge,
la'e ratallr Iajsred In la.ataajal Aeclseat.

KOKT UOOG& la. July U (Special
Tetegraan-k-Conraa- . the l- - ear-ol- d son of
Lewis Fredvric ksun. was knocked from a
mowing machine he was driving by a team
driven by hs father. The boy aad horses
wets bvrribly cut ard bruised la the y-

Tltia la little hope for tne soa's
life. mt.. the father had a sbwulder broken
by fa.Ur.g fxvei his scat. Both coraee feed

be

Mexican Heads
Pan-America- ns,

White Defeated

Antonio Berato Elected Preiident of
Conference at Bnenot AjTes Orer

Former Americgn EaToy.

BUENOS AT RES. July lA-- The opening
of the fourth eocference
here today was marked by a brilliant as-

semblage of delegates represent! eg the
United States and the Latia-Amenoa- n re-

publics. Philander C. Knoa. the American
secretary sf stats, and br. V. U U Plesa,
the Argentine foreign minister, were named
aa honorary presKler.ta. Ths American
delegates were warmly received on all

dea. and reports of a Latin-Ar- e erioea
coalition against ths United States are ths
subject of ridlcula. Ttie conference w
opened St 11 to'clock this afternoon and
toers was a large attendance at the In
auguration cwramony.

Great crowds gathered around ths hall to
watch the cecntng of the delegates.

The address of welcome waa delivered
Ly iw. De La Plana, and Henry White,
farmer Amertaea embassador to France,
responded la English on behalf of all the
de'egattom. Both addresses were UbersUy
applauded. The delegate from Cuba pro-
posed that Mr. White s address be trans-
lated Into Spanish and thia was done by
the secretary general, goner Porteia, who
Is the Argentine minister at Washington.

The first buslneea session of the conren
tkn began. The Mexican delegate, Senor
?alado, nominated Antonio Bermejo for
president, while Rodrigues Larratts, In be-

half of the Argentine delegation, propoeed
Henry White for tnat honor. Sen or
Bermejo was elected. The proposal to
elect Secretary Knox aud Dr. De La Plasa
honorary presidents came from the Peru
vian delegation.

It was decided thst hereaTter the various
vies presidents should preside at ths suc-
cessive sessions. The conference adjourned
urtU I o'clock tomorrow.

Wickersham to
Go to Alaska

Taft Talks Orer General Politic! with
Intimates Says is Well

Satisfied.

BEVERLT. Mass.. July ldent

Taft talked politics today with Senator
Crane of Massachusetts. Attorney General
Wickersham and Secretary Nagel of the
Department of Commerce and Labor. Their
conference lasted until after t o'clock to
night. Extreme reticence waa displayed by
everybody and no statement other than
that the general situation was discussed
could be obtained.

Senator Crane was dose to the president
during the last session of congress, and
was a dally visitor at the White House. The
president waa reported tonight ts be well
satisfied with general conditions and hope
ful of republican success, "all along the
aa." It waa definitely determined this
afternoon tost Attorney General Wicker-
sham shall accompany Secretary Nagel to

The situation In that far-o-ff terri
tory haa given the president much concern.
Serious fact fights have been tn prog
ress there for several years. Extreme bit-
terness has been, displayed. Each time an
appointment b(--' been mads to one of tha
federal offices a campaign haa been started
against the appointee. The fights have
been carried to Washington from to
time,

He

aaka.

local

time

The delegate from Alaska, Mr. Wicker
sham. who is no. relation to the attorney
general, ts at loggerneeds with ths admlats- -

Tne president has found It necessary
lately to remove a number of Alaskan offi
cials, several or the men whom he ap
pointed to succeed these failed of confirma
tion and made it neesasary for the presi
dent to resort to recess appointments.

Iowa Man Killed
in Auto Acciden

S. Klin; of Konroe is Killed and
Four Companions Injured When

Hachine Turns Turtle,

PRAIRIE CITT. la.. July IX S. Kling
of Monroe, aged ti years, waa killed and
four companions Injured, when their so

turned turtle five miles west of
this city late this evening. Samuel Cow lee
cf PleasantvUla sustained two fractured
ribs, and the Mlasea Grace Hall. Haxel
Warner and Maud Glidden of Dee Moines
received minor Injuries.

MAN FOUND DEAD AT

MARSHALLTOWN I A,

Officers Are lavwatlatlasj Death ef
Xaa Sappeeed te Be StaUetba

Jarvte sf Mlehlgasu

MARSHALLTOWN. la July U (Special
Telegram.) After a protracted spree, last-Irt- g

twelve daya, a man supposed to be
If allots a Jarvls of St. Charles. Mich., about
at years old. was found dead here thia
moralng. Officers are seeking to locate
friends. Jarvls had bees la Council Bluffs
recently.

The discovery of two big bruises over
Jarvia' heart have led the offleers to be-

lieve the man met a its foul play, and aa
investigation has been started.

CUTS AUTO TIRES FROM SPITE

Charles Itaa Beaad Over te Crass
Jery Becanse ef Taagallsaa D-

irerres Agalaat Machines.

MAON CITT. Ia . July l- L- Special V

Venting spite againet automobiles la the
latest freak tn tnts locality. Charles Rau
U bound over to ths grand Jury to answer
to the crime of deliberately running a knits
through the tire of s machine owned by
Tod Raaaom. It waa at a ball gams and
the feeltcg between tha contesting teams
ran so high that it la alleged that Rau
vented his sptte In this way. At Charles
City Frank Parshall. aa he aaya now.
without any provocation and while he was
In hla right mind, picked up a targe rock
and buried It through tha rear of the
Joseph Hecht automobile, injuring Miss
Oarda Troutner and Miaa Rhode Hecht.
Ha says that be could not resist the temp-

tation to throw the state as the car passed
and that he didn't even know who was In
the machine whea be threw the stone.

Seeilest Mass Kllled.
FORT IXUX1K. la.. July ecial

Telegram. V N. Norwood, single, aged CI
years, while riding oa a handcar today
to work, the first Booming ef kin employ-
ment by the IU'.nots Central as a section
hand, waa struck by aa east-boun- d true.
The foreman and others ef the gang
Jumped ts safety, but Norwood was so
Injured that he died whea ths hospital was
reached.

THE BEE: OMAHA. JTXT 14. 1910.

hysicians Say
Pure Food Laws

Hurt Fruit Men
Congratulate President Taft on Stand

Against Dr. Wiley! "Pernicious
Ealings."

PASADENA, Cel.. July li -- Delegates to
ths sixty-sixt- h convention of tha American
Institute of Homeopathy In session here to
day unanimously adopted a resolution
denouncing food laws that prohibit the use
of preservatives In food and the use of
sulphur In curing California fruits.

After the vote was takes, eeiegrams were
sent to President Taft and James H-- WU- -

. secretary of agriculture, stating the
action represented ths sentiment of 12.4M

physicians and congrstulating the president
and his cabinet officers on their stand In
favor of the farmer, fruit grower and pre
serving factories and against the pernicious
rulings of Dr. A. H. Wiley, chief of tha
United States bureau of chemistry."

Tourists' Train

THOOTAT.

Plunges Down Bank
Engine Crew Xilled Four Women

Hundred Delegates
i in Cars.

SALINAS, Ci-- . July 12. Leaving the rails
hlle traveling at high speed, a special

train bearing Kt delegates from the east
to the American Chemical society conven
tion In San Francisco, plur.ged off the em
bankment near Mets station, thirty miles
south of bore early today killing the engine
crew and Injuring four women passengers
and five trainmen. One of the victims.
Mrs. Charles Lamonto of Detroit. Mlciu.
suffered Injuries to ber spine and la
lously hurt. Ths Injuries of the other wo
men are cot believed to be serious.

Among the Injured are:
Mr. M. F. Nichols, Ann Arbor. Mich.;

badly braised.
Mrs. Charles Lsmont. Detroit, Mich.;

spine Injured.
Mrs. H. G. Barnard. Indianapolis; back

sprained, feet Injured.
Miss Laura Muskohf, Beach City. 0

scalded.

Hurt

All ths delegates. Including the injured.
were taken to San Francisco on a special
train.

Packing House
Men Subpoenaed -

GoTernment Wants Testimony of
People Acquainted with Workings

of National Packing Compan.

CHICAGO. July 11. The first move in tha
government s new investigation of ths pack
ing Interests was ' made yesterday, whan
lUDDOeou for fiflv Mnniovea of the Nt--

company Issued Mfc.! I UAT SAYtS
United States District Attorney cams, inoee
subpoenaed are ordered to appear before
tbe federal grand Jury at IS o'clock Thurs
day morning. Tbs members of the special
grand jury will receive tbetr instructions
from Judge Kenesssrf. Landls at I o'clock
Thursday morning. A

WASHINGTON. July IX Federal Inquiry
Into various features of tha oleomargarine
frauds, it Is understood here, will be one
of the important matters to which the at
tention of the special grand Jury which
meets in Chicago thia week will be caUed.
Ths grand Jury has been summoned pri
marily to resume the Investigation Into the

ed beef tiust. the Indictments
turned soma months ego having been
thrown out of court by Judge Landls be
cause they were defective.

DEMOCRATS SCORE THOSE

WHO WALKED OUT OF HALL

Mllwawkee Ceaveatlee Osweees Ini
tiative, Refereaswnt aad'

tees IU

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. July IX At 1

o'clock thia morning the democratic state
convention voted in favor of nominating a
state ticket, snl immediately named
Adolph J. Schmita aa their candidate for
governor. Mr. Schmita received the nom
ination without a dissenting vote and was
escorted te ths and made a speech
thanking the convention for the honor con
ferred upon him.

Burt Williams was tbe unanimous choice
for United Slates senator of the democratic
state which baa adjourned.

The state ticket which win be voted
upon at the primary election on September
f for places on the regular ballot St the
November election are as fouows:

For Governor A doiph J. Schmita, Mil
wauaee. no opposition.

Lieutenant Oovernor M. J. Scholey of
Kenoais. and Harry of Fort
Washlnaton.

Secretary of State George W. Thleeeei
of MayvLle and John at. Callahan of
X'eecah- -

Treasurer E. C. Zimmerman of
no opposition.

Attorney ' General John F. Doberty.
rruM. uo ooDosition.

Insurance Commissioner John J. Hsei-- j O I V

After a hot fight on the floor late
tonlgot the Ball horn resolution, scoring the
democratic legislators who walked out In

the laet leglalature during the voting for
Isaac Siephenson for the United States
senate, was passed. The convention aiso
voted down a resolution
Itlatlve. referendum and recall. Tha
lutloa favoring a tax on franchises also
was voted down. .

William Wolfe of LsCroose was named
permanent chairman.

The report of the committee on resolu
tions was adopted aa read afier tha conven-
tion wrangled for three hours in an effort
on ths part of a large number of tha dele-
gates to change tha phraseology of tha
plan relating to coneervatloa and home
rule.

An effort was also mads to sdd a plank
to tha plaform condecnnlr.g county option
mhicsj was rejected after a lengthy debate.

EVANS AND JAMISON WIN

wasalaatleas for District Jedge Made
la Third Jndtctal District by

Ace laBastion.

CRESTON. Ia--. July IX tSpecial
Hiram K. Evans aad Sena-

tor James H Jamison received the nom-

inations for district Judges In the third
Judicial district republican convention,
which convened hers this afternoon.
Judge Tedford of Corydoa was chairman
of the convention aad Fred M. Ch'.lda of
Lenox was secretary. Nominations ware
made by aeclamatkia and were unanimous.

J. J. Vibes Killed Wire.
CEDAR FALLS. In.. July IX (Special

Telegram V John J. Wilson was tastaatly
killed about 4 o'clock today by coming ia
contact with a live wire while employed
as lineman by the Cora Beit Telephone
company. He casae here recently from
Minneapolis.

IriTv rni'vni DDnnrnivrc frying pr tro. k
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New York lawyers Beject 50,000
Park Bonds on Technicality.

MAT CTJT ST7J4 FEOJt BUDGET

The Bee's Bid for City Advertising
Aeeepled aad Cewaell Mas.ee

It Offlelal Paper of
City.

Because a firm of New Tork lawyers
finding their cHent snort of reedy money
and needing an excuse for holding bask
on a bond purchase tried to fasten a taint
of Illegality on a reoeat bond kwue cf ISO. 00

for the park board of Omaha, the city
may be saved the KA.OM and the park board
have that mach lees to spend.

O'Connor and hlahier, a Wall street firm
were awarded the sale of the recent park
bond Issue and their check for fl.ftK) was
accepted to bind the bargain, but In their
bid they provided for a possible rescinding
If their attorneys advised against the pur-
chase. City Attorney Buna am received a
letter declaring that the advice of the at
torney a, Haubbard Massllch. was
against It and recommended to the council
that the brokers be allowed to withdraw
and that their II. 90S be returned to them.
This was done by the council Tuesday
night and tha sale Is off. The bonds may
now be offered at a private sale, but If
they are not taken up. aa la easily poaalbie.
the city will be able to cat the S0at from
the budget for U1L

Objection Net Tails,
The objections of Hubbard A MaaaUch

whirh are, according to Mr. Burnam.
entirely technical and not at all valid aa
far as the negotiable value of the bonds
Is concerned, were to the effect that the
city charter gives the right to sell bonds
for the purpose of "paying for and Im
proving lands purchased and spproriated
for parks." but not for "current expenses."
Since these bonds were put to the voters
to be used for "paying cost of maintaining
parka," the New Tork lawyers assert that
they are for current expenses. This opinion
would have no effect on the sals of the
bonds to any other firm declares tha city
attorney.

The Omaha Bee was made the official
paper of ths city for the ensuing year and
Its bid for ths advertising of the city eras
accepted as the lowest and best bid.

M. L. End res was given the contract for
painting the Interior of the city jail for
t3S& Bids were received for Installing new
boilers tn ths jail aad for repainting tne
welcome arch. A petition from the auto
mobile owners of the cKy asking for a
more strict enforcement of the speed regu-
lations was heard and placed on file. An
Invitation to ride in the Saengerfest parade

as accepted with fervor.
Ths ordlnanoa providing for building the

terminals and freight depot of the Burling
ton railroad on Eighth street was beard and
will be passed at the next mee'Jng. Be-
sides reserving to the city the right to re
quire the building of a viaduct over the
tracked streets Faro am. Harney. Howard
and Jackson, at any future time, it ac
cepted from the railroad a promise, becked
by a flO.OM bond to make good any dam-
ages thst may arise.'

tionai Packing were by I I LNAN

platform

convention

Wausau,

SHIP AT RISK OF LIFE

Dives Into Held el SialUaar Shis
Ceaaaseaded a' Seesetatry

f Havy.

WASHINGTON. July tX A tribute to the
courage of Lieutenant Jesse B. Gay of the
battleship Connecticut for saving ths float-
ing derrick Hercules at tbe New Tork navy
yard during a storm June U last was paid
In a letter signed by Actng Secretary of tha
Navy Winthrop today.

Dtuing ths squall Lieutenant Gay gave
notice from the Connecticut of the Her-
cules danger and with two or three volun
teers rushed to the derrick, which, tn great
danger of going to the bottom, had been de-

serted by tbe crew. Gey Jumped on the
Hercules, dived below and searched for any
remaining members of the crew, and find
ing-- none, returned on deck, closed the for-
ward starboard batch and fastened it se-

curely, ths water, meantime, rising to bis
waist. Several of the volunteers followed
him and closed the remaining open hatches.

Ths secretary's letter warmly commends
him for personal courage and ability to lead
men Into danger in emergency and acknowl
edges his prevanUos of further damage to
the Hercules. .

SOUTHERNERS PRAISE
TAFT WELCOME COLONEL

Alabama Bepabllesm Cewveetlea TEA

dereee Chleagw Natlsamlrlet term.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., July IX The Ala
bama republican convenUoa here tonight
nominated J. O. Thompson, Birmxighant.
for governor, and candidates for other state
offices except Justice of the supreme court.

The platform endorses the Chicago na-
tional platform, praises the admlnistraUoa
of President Taft and warmly welcomes
back to America Theodore Roosevelt.

On state Issues a compromise on the
liquor question Is Inserted endorsing the
action of the Montgomery conference and
favoring repeal of the present laws If they
are found unsatisfactory.

Forester
tl

BE MORE HOMESTEADS

Graves Enseals
iial Timber LaaSs la

t'elerage.

Xa.

WASHINGTON'. July lX-- For the pur
favoring the in-- j P of establishing by personal observation

whether or not there are any lands re-

maining la the national forests in Colorado,
which ahould be eliminated and throw d
open to homestead settlement. Forestei
Graves will start from Xew Haven, Conn..
where he la at present. lor the west of
July St.

Will

All the national forests in Colorado have
been reclassified and their boundaries re-
arranged oa the basis of the agreetnenT
reached soma time ago by the Intsrioi
and Agricultural department. This agree
merit provides for the elimination of land
better adapted to agriculture, than to the
growing of trees and the addition or area
more suitable to forestry purposes than to
any other uses.

PASSES THE SUFFRAGE BILL

Meoae ef femmeaa Vetee Affirma-
tively ew teewad Resales (,.crassest Will Shelve Measere.

LONDON. July IX The House of Com-
mons, by a vote of St to 1M. tonight passed
the second reading of tbe women's suf-
frage bill, for which David James Ehackle-to- n.

labor member from the CUtheroe
division of Laneanshire. la the sponsor.
Tbe bin provtdea for granting tha

franchise to women who are
possessed of the proper Qua! fleet ions and
whs already exercise the franchise In
municipal elections. Ths government wlU
now shelve tbe bill.

He v lfeok Tee re Oat Maa'e Ere.
IOWA CITT. Ia. July IX (Special -J-

oseph Xsba, a retired farmer, was blinded
ha bis right aja today, whea a bayhook.

bs ,tai(ii..,it

wise lacerating h' face.

h,m

FIRST POSTAL BANK j

STAMP IS APPROVED:
i

Hae No Paste t pea It .Still Be teed
la Truurl is a f Official

Baslaewa,

WASHINGTON. July U-- Tre first dis-
tinctive stamp for the postal savings bank
system haa been approved by Potmster
General Hitchcock. It is a very unpreten-tioue-lookln- g

emblem, resembling an ordi-
nary stamp except that It haa no
portrait upon It. and will be used exclu-
sively on the offk-ls-l mail en conducting
the postal savings system.

The riret order for JO0 :e of these stamps
haa been given. The money value of t
centa each Is placed upon the sumps In
order that an account may be kept of the
expense attending the administration of
the postal savings bank. I'rrtil the system
la IrtBtnTled fh ml m rr r,, will n m.A

slvely on the official mall of the board of j

trustees. !

Mawageaaewt Iteenlta
Better bowls Tea a fader

la

ST. PAVU Minn, July 11 The Chicago
Western railroad, under Manraa

management, earned Wll.TTI gross
ths nine months ending May and

12 .11 CIS net, according to figures given

out tday. The surplus, after charges and
taxes are peid. is Ia:Z. This figure com-
pares with a deficit of ti.ctrri a year
ags under ths

CABLE THREE

TO BRING HOME INDIANS

less Left la Brweeels by stresses
Wild West Skew Will Bs

Cared Fes.

WASHINGTON. July ll-T- bs nurse of
Indian affairs has directed that H.W be
cabled to Brussels to bring boms tne thirty-nin- e

OgmiaKa Sioux Indians who are
stranded there by reason, ft is said, of
financial embarrassment of an American
wild west exhibition to which they were
attached. Te money will bs deducted
from the deposit left with the
by the manager of the eocapany which em-

ployed the Indiana to guarantee that they
would be paid for their sat Ice and that
they would be returned to their homes on
the Fins Ridgs reservation In South Da-

kota. Ths red men will sail for horns
July r.

j Th pJij-h-t of ths Indians wws called to
GREAT WESTERN MAKES IT GO !th0 bu ,Bdl" f- -

Receivership.

Great the
dur-

ing 11

laUrs dj ioniu i vrenrj v mwm , orewwn
and by Frank Going, an Indian. In whos
care the government placed
when they joined the show.

A Tetal Believes
of functions of stomach, nver. kidneys
and bowels, ta quickly disposed of with
Electric Bitters. 0c For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

MOTHERS 11E1P1
LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Not only 1 Mother'! FrienS safe und simple remedy, but the
comfort gad healthful condition Itg in produces makes it of inee-tlmab- ls

value to every mother. Mother's Friend relieves
tag pain god discomfort caused by the strain on the different lixa--

the red men

the

A

menta, overcomes cause by counteraction, prevent backache gad nnmbnssg of
limbs, soothes the Inflammation of ths breast flands, and In avery way aids In

tha health and comfort of prospective mothers. Mother's Friend is a lini-

ment for external massage, which by lubricating aad expanding-- the different mus-

cles and membrsnes, thoroughly prepares ths system for baby's coming without
danger to ths mother. Mother's Friend Is sold at drug stores. Writ for our frog
book for expectant mothers.

THE BRADFIELD OO.. ATLANTA OA.

Omaha-Linco- ln

Service
VIA

A

receivership.

government

expectant

Leave Union Station
3:25 a. m.; 1:25 p. el; 3:30 p. B.

nd 10:40 p. m.

ArriTe Lincoln
10:05 a. bl; 3:25 p. sl; 5:50 f. m.

an 12:21 a. a.

All trains carry Pullman
Equipment and Day
Coaches.

Ta Eartker fciorautisfl, ufirt
S. Mc NALLY. D. P. A.
14th and Farnam Streets
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SCO Beaatlfal SVooxas.
100 Mvsse Baths.sag sold water la aa roocss.
Spaotows war! ore,
Talepboae ta every room.

Oafa.

J1.00 to $2.50
Bar opsea Flan

llotol Co.
I. A. Mgr.
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State or Xrw Yosr )
KOCHISTT, N. Y."L CoiTsTTT OF ilON aOg

P Nsncy A. Herrick, duly sworn, "deposes sad ssrs :
I was a girl, I fcsd a bead of heavy, long, dark brown hair wbkh
eras tbe envy of my and which the atten-
tion aad remarks of strangers. As I grew my hair com-'menc- ed

to come out, just a little at flrrt, bttt gradually tnore and
SDore, aad then began to turn gray. I was induced by the many
good reports I had beard of Wyetb's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy to try a bottle, ily hair was quite thin aad gray when
I aad Sulphur, and yon can imagine my satis-
faction when I found that it was fait coming back to its

thicker, and more glossy than it had been
for a long time. I ccnlinned to esc Sage and Sulphur, and tay
hair is sow as dark aad smooth as when I was a girl of

It is now four years since I commenced Sage asl
.duiplrar, aad. tay hair is still in splendid condition.
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It Is Pure. Sale And Reliable
It Is Not Sticky. Oily Or Greasy
It Is An Elegant, Refreshina Dressing
It Makes The Hair Soft And Glossy
It Quickly Removes Dandruff
It Restores Faded And Gray Hair To Natural ColofIt Stops Falling And Makes Tha Hair Grow

and $1

THOUSAND

AT ALL
Dr-ga- tst LWa Kcs It.

ftcatsl Thm Prle lm Aav4
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OMUUa,

District.

HOTELS.

Hotel Ktipper
llth

Kansas Mo.
District.

Theaters,

Bet
IVebby,

Beaaalfal rerfeet Cnistse.

Per Day

BZaTBOST.

OLD POINT COMFORT

QOTfl CHAMBERUN
BATH

OBCHISTJaA,
TIvXAlS. GOLF.

rjnitue food .Culalns,
Mu.NBo.Larcejtt

foat
KOAixS.
Mtuea'i

Cpeetal Weekly Octosea
Bocklets

Wabash aVaiOroaAa.
ASAAUt.

Time's Flight Turned Baclcward'!
sIge' and sulphur.

Made Look .Twenty Years Younger
STATKEKT

being When

schoolmates, attracted
older,

began asing Sage

natural
condition, being darker

heavy,
sixteen. using

Preserve Your Youth Beauty Using

WJ

Tew

1

It Will Make You Look Years Younger
PRICE

50c.
BOTTLE

D2UG

atasstpat.

Ezprcssa rrarssatlsl.

Kuppex-Benso- a

WYETH
CHEMICAL
C0P.IPANY

74 CortlanJt SL
KEW YORK. W. T.
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